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I ROOOCTIO 
The developm nt of the high school library 1n our nation•. 
schools oan be divided into three det1n1t tep • Th early sohools 
1n -th United tates had no libraries. This phase was followed by an. 
ra 1n which school purchas d some books tor tudents to read. b,tt 
chi fiy a a recr ational activity. The third step 1n the 'VOlution 
is the concept that th odem high achool library hould be an in• 
tellectual laboratory. any schools ha'V\ made progress in this pres-
ent phase or library d velopment. 
Educational l ders tor many years hav recognized that an 
essential part or a good school 1 an adequat library. However. the 
phrase, adequate library, is extremely general and gue. Therefore , 
1 t is nece sary to tat more specitieally- what are some o.t th g ·n-
ral concepts or t he modem . hi h school library. Th library should 
supplement lnetruct1onal objecti vee, anrieh oours content, provide 
tor need or individual students according to their bU1t1es , oti• 
vate pupils to use library materials , tea.ob the use o,t librarie to 
pupils , bl'Oaden t dent • general knovl dge , and add per nal joy-
ent. ro:r ber or the student body. 
These • sential el ent tor school library pro &N 
highly 1nt -rdependent , and this uat be kept 1n mind. A 11bral'Y to 
• pl ent 1.nstructional objectives mu t haVi wid range of ate-
rials in the fields of each objective of the curriculum. This mate-
rial should be of such a nature that it uld aid th .student to 
bet r under tanding or the point. or points being aon idered. Th 
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enrichment ot course material would give the student a broader and 
more complete viewpoint. the point ot pro'Viding i-eferenoe material 
in accordance with ability is highly important. For example, a topic 
1n the study of phy1ioe, a atuden~ 1n the upper ten per cent of the 
class could read a technieal art1cle in a magazine and readily under. 
atand the art1ole1 whereas, it would be necessary tor a st\tdent 1n 
the lower ten per cent · to use general reference m.attrl.al , which wae 
wrt.tten at a lower grade lev.i . 
The library ls 'lit.al in the modem echool . but a library is 
not solely a · room or prope;r size and lighting w1 th a sutfic1ent num. 
ber of reading tatione. It ust have a librarian who is trained in 
the technique of library procedure and tYnag ent , and, it possible, 
the talent to induo pupils -to use t,he 'Valuable terlals to be found 
in th library. A library o·f any nvanber of books i or no value un-
less the bOoks are being used. Ruth Pay oencura with the above type 
ot thinking 1n the following stat ent.1 
We wUl not be ea.tietied that we have a truly eta. 
cient program until every child iu-s sufficient tU!e to spend 
in well stocked and well org nized library, directed by a 
librarian who is not only skilled in techniques, but who has 
the ta1ent to
1
1ntroduce the wonderment ot books to the magic 
or childhood. 
It is evident , at this point, that two of the vital things 
necessary to have an de(luat library are a sutfict nt number of 
books to suppl ent all areas of the curriculum and an eft1c1ent, 
1Ruth N. Fay, "I ' m convinced any School can have a Library, " 
!!!!, Ipstrugtor. November, 1959, P• 76. 
11-trained librarian. It is to be ,mderatood that these are not 
the only point that are oonsidered, but r the tvo most important. 
Th tact i our high echool p ils can graduat trom high 
chool lfith inadequate preparation 1n. library techniques. Training 
in library use 1 a detinite nec•••1ty it the student is going to 
continue in the field of acad ic attatnment. The economy or our 
country now and in th · tuture d ends upon trained int lleot. Also . 
th re al' several fronts 1n the cold r; how ver, the first one that 
must b won i th intellectual tront , becaus no country has ver 
xceeded its int l.lectual level . 
The calculated a SUn1Ption that the libraries in the school of 
South Dakota are in need. -of improvement is the ba 1s tor this paper. 
A. survey wa conducted to dete 1n th condition of libraries 
in th schools of outh Dakota. It wa conducted in both "A' ( ver-
age 200 enrollm nt) and "B" (av rage 50 enrollment) school • A oom-
pari on or th1 nature would be or ry little value if made betwe n 
t o groups of schoo1 with inferior librari • • Therefore, m1nimum 
standards tor high school libraries had to be established. Thi 
p per is del11111 t d to th physical &SJ:>ects ot high school libraries 
nd do s not consider programmin or th audio-visual ervioes . 
The compari . on betw n th o roup ( ad 1n thi pap r) 1 
based on th minim tandard of the South Dakota tate rtment 
or Public Instruction Bulletin 21G . However. a broader set or stand-
ard is suggest d based on recommendations ot the erlcan Library 
A soeiation and by survey conducted in the states or North Carolina, 
ashington , Wisconsin, eftda. and. Virgin1a. 
Listed below the inittr requirements outlined by the 
South Dakota Department or Publie Instruction z 
1. A. mln1m.um et 1200 books tor tint claa,s sohools , er 700 
books tor aeeond ela.sa echoola , or 7 book per pup1l 
which ver 1 the larger. up to ;oo enrollment. Above 
.500 to 2000 , tour book additional per pupil . and three 
add1t1onal books per pupil above 2000. 
2. 'Th d artaent, sq e ts 1.he distribution of books as to 
subject matt.er. 
) . The quarters ehall be attractive, centrally looat d , 
easily acceas1bl , appropriatel.y equipped, and shall 
aocomm.odat , 1 ot the enrollment. Also shall accommo-
date 20 puplls and need not emeed 80 stations. 
4. The Dewey Decimal yet ehall be used • 
.; . Tb annual expense shall be 2 • .50 per pupil tor the first 
200 pupil , but not le than )00 ; $1 • .50 per pupil tor 
the next 300 pupUst and $.75 per pupil tor each pupil 
above 500 enrolled. 
6. First olaee schools sh&ll have 15 ••ester ho'Ul'-a 1n 
libra · so1enoe and eoond cla shall have six s ster 
hour • Unqual1t1.ed librarian a• eh 11 at tend an annual 
work hop. 
7. School having ,SOO shall h ve a tull.t1me lib rian , and 
an dd1 tional 1'\tll• t . • e librarian tor each add d .500. 
8. ork load shall b two periods a day with less than 200 
rollment , halt.t with nrollment £rem 200 to 500 , 
and tull-t • over 500 1n fir t olass. One p riod day. 
minim 1n ond cl ss school .• 1 
y. 
1s tate or South Dakota. artment of Public Instruction, 
peconda:r:y: Sohool Standards. "Policie ,inim . tandards Regulations 
tor Accreditation et s ,econdary School • "· Bull tin o. 21C , July 1, 
1960, p. 32. 
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This is no tt pt to set up the ideal , but rely an tt pt 
to specify the v, ry ini.m 
ience. 
tandarde within keeping With library 
The . riean Library Assoeiat1on rec ends th t eehools fol-
s 
low th stat requirements. but they 1\1.r'ther rec · end these particu-
lar standard : 
1. One !Ull-t1me li.bnrian tor eaoh 300 students. 
2 . A librarian hould h ve JO aeme-ater hours 1n library 
sc1enee or eet th requiN!lrtlenta set down by the· stat • 
3. The minim area in the library hould be three square 
teet per pupil . 
4. A in · ot 6000 books or JO bOoks per p1q>il in achool 
of 200 en:t0lltllent. chool of SO nrollment. the minim 
1.s 1,500 books. 
; . 'fhe inil um tor p riodical is on hundr d twenty titl s 
plu five prote ional acazine .• 
6., The • ot newspapere ta from three to u with yur-
ticient dUpl1cat.1on to o re tor the need or pupil • 
1 en.can Lib ry sociation, Standards tor School L1brar, 
Programs, 1960 , • 77. 
p 
Thi nrvey was conducted to compare the phy ical aspects or 
libraries or all school with tho e or larg r chools. Thi co 
parlson was in te· s of housing , book , fl.nano • and personn l . Thi 
survey wa · de to d te ine the condition ot the librade in th 
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s lected schools a a 1 ot the librane in sehools ot the tat•. 
In this library survey, school to be sampl d w re lect d 
on th b sis or high school enrol ent. The stat or South Dakota 
cla a1fies schools "firsttt and "secondn cl s schools on th basi 
or qualified t ohers loyed. H ever, thi pap r i not conoemed 
with thi cl s fication tablished by the State De. art:ment of Pub-
lic In truction. This pap ,r deals only with high hool :rollm nt 
in r lation to th quality or th library. 
It d id d th t one group or high school would b or 
ppro:xim t 
enrollment. Th 
nt or .so. and the econd group would be ot 200 
hool or ;o enrollment 1lill be r terred to 1n th 
r a1nd r of th pap r 'B" schools , and the schools in the 200 
group will be · r rred to s ttA" chools. 
groups or ten schools were u d in th1e urvey, which rep-
r . ent appro t ly 50 p r c nt of th " ·" hools in this d ig-
nat d area and approxim tely 2.5 p r cent of th "B" schools. 
Th location of th 20 schools was dete 1n d by drawing a 
circl radius or ixty-£1.ve miles trom Colton, South kot , 
on a rc:,ad ap. To hi ve an a~ rag or ,50 , on school of 49 w s 
cho n in thi ar , d then. by eo trical roport1on approximately 
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the de ired av rages were reached. Th• veragee obtained were 50.9 
high school tudents ·per eohool 1n the B school• , and 199 •. 6 high 
school students per school 1n the w4tt aehoole. The enroU.ent fig• 
urea tor the e schools were sed en th . 1961.1962 hool year, s 
published in th . Educational Directory ot south :Dakota Sc-boal • 
fable 1 shows the exact. en-rollment and counties or location or these 
20 schools. 
Th "B" schools sampled wen Brue • Franklin at Madison. 
Valley Springs, W1ntred, Canova, Fedora. Farmer, Oarthag•• rtes1on, 
and Plano t Fulton. 
The "A schools sampled were o.,met , Arlington,. ilkton,, Madi-
son Central , Flandreau, Brandon., Dell Rapid&, Beresford, Lennox. and 
Parker. 
The personal interview ethod and per90nal ob enation w re 
used in conducting thi . survey. The p rsonal int rv.lew ethod was 
used, beoaue it ia the most aceurate and etfecti ve method. 
Thie survey is cono.emed with th physical sp t ot the 
libraries, thus , with th1 deJ. . i t1on, th queat1onna1re wa de-
s.·1.gned after tho e used by t.he state of evada. shington. and 
North Carolina. Furth r references used e.r • "Th Fund ntals of 
Public chool Admini trat1on, by W rd o . 1 . der, erl.can Lib~ r:, 
1 ard o. eder, The Fund.am ntal . or Public School Admin1p-
t tion, The emlllan Oompany, Na York, 1958. 
table 1. The Location by Counties and Bnrollment or the 
Schools Survey d 
School 
A-1 
A-2 
A-j 
A.-4 
A-S 
A.-6 
A,.7 
A-8 
A,.9 
A-10 
Average 
B-1 
2 
B-3 
B-4 
B-S 
6 
? 
B-8 
B-9 
10 
Averag 
Bnrol ent 
199 
143 
14) 
190 
243 
160 
250 
214 
277 
17? 
199 .6 
62 
S:3 
149 
47 
SJ 
.55 
4.5 
47 
54 
44 
50.9 
County 
Minnehaha 
Minnehaha 
Brookings 
King bury 
Lincoln 
Kingsbury 
Moody 
Lincoln 
Lake 
Tumer 
Hanson 
Miner 
Hanson 
Sanbom 
Miner 
1n r 
Lake 
Lake 
-innehaha 
Bl"OOkings 
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Aseociation bookle;t , "Standards tor Sebool Library Programs , u1 
"Introduction to Research. " by Tyn.s HUlvay, 2 and "Th• ll•enta ot 
Research , • by Predetick Lamson ·Wh1tnv.' 
The questionnaire is di v1ded into tour general categories : 
physical area , books , n.name, and ayate and personnel. 
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The area c tegory determines th number or teet in the l1b:rary, 
the number and size of reading stations• the numbei- o t ehaira, t.he 
feet of ahe1v1ng , and the location ot the library- w1th1n the echool 
building. 
The second seetion ia concerned with th n\lnber and types of 
books found in these lib:rar:le • It asks for th total n•ber of books 
and the nUltlber or booka in the areas ot f1ct.1on , Inglish, soc1al stud. 
iee , science and athaaa-tioa ,·- music and art , and biography and travel . 
Besides , the nll11b r or encyclopedias and dictionanea (unabndg d 
and abridged) was sked to be shown. .Aleo, it was asked it the 
ad-er ' s Guide l2 PeJ1.oii9fl Literature was u ed., plus the n ber of 
perl.odicale and newspapers to vh1ch the libr ry subeorib d. 
The third section va concerned with th .financial aspect of 
the library. The amount ot money appropr1at d and the amount ot mon y 
spent w re det mined in thi.a ection. It also a ·k . the ount ot 
1America.n Library Aasociatlon, Standards .for ~fhoOl Librarz 
Programs , Chic go. 1960 . 
2'l'yrlls ! Ulway, Introduction to search, Houghton- i.ttl.1n 
Company• Boston, 19;6. · · · -
3,reder1ck Lamson Whitney , The 11 nt !.!, Reuarich . Prentice-
H 11, Inc. , · 1 ood c11rr , 19.SO. 
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oney spent on books and the amount epent on p r1odiaal • 
The tourth ect~on dealt with the li.br r, eyeteaa and penon-
nel . It asked how many hova the library was open and 1t th Dewey 
Decimal System was used. Also• information was obtain d a to the 
library exper1enc and training ot the librarian. (See Appendix f'or 
a sample ot the que tionnaire. ) 
Each or the schools was perscnall.y visited between February 10 , 
and Jun 101 1962. first or all , th superintendent w s contacted 
and asked to supply th info ation from h1a tile on the financial 
spect of th library. Also. he upplied the inform tion on th 
qual1tlcat1ons of the 11.branans. 
Usually the librarian provided the statistic on the number of 
books. as well as the number ··•r specific types ot booke. The 11. 
brarl.an also provid d the into ation s to periodical and newspap r • 
By personal obs rvation, 1t was po sible t.o acertain th 
physical area and equipr1ent of the library. Also , to further lidat 
the nllllb r or books , an avera e ot t n book per helf foot tablisbed 
by Th Am rican Library soc1at1on w us d. 
To und r tand and use th 1ntormat1on obtained t: this sur-
vey, it compil d and ve es were stabli h on the p r p U 
basis. Thi ,i a done in all are e:xoept on the total n ber of book 
p r echool , xp rience and training ot the llbrari.an, use ot th Dewey 
Decimal System, and th ub ripti.on to Reader ' s GUid l2, f £1od.1cal 
Lit rature. Th se meptions , of course, uld be prao.tical on the 
p r pupil ba is. 
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Th se result were th n com red with the st ndards aet by the 
South kota Department ot Public In truotion and the erioan Library 
As ooi tion. F.lnally • a c pari.son va ade bet en the "A• and " 
schools. 
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The purpo • or this study 1 to dete ine th condition or 
libr. ries in the schools with an average nrollment of .SO etudents 
and with an average nrollment ot 200 tudents. '1'h1s waa done by 
considering and comparing the &Na ot the libranes, n ber ot· books , 
finance , and y t and. personnel. This was calculated entir ily on 
th pr pupil basi . 
The area division is eoncemed with the square teet per pupil 
and th n ber or reading stations. The book di v1aion deals with the 
n b r and typ of books per student, while the tinane1al area shows 
the oney ppropr1ated, and bow it is sp nt. The use or th Dewey 
Decimal Syat and the qualifications or th librarian &N the final 
r • 
Table 2 shows the SClll r fe t or spac in t.he library per 
pupil . Th re is an ave e or 4. 6 uare r t. per pupil 1n the " " 
schools and 4. 3 squ re re t p r p il in the B schools. It al 
show there i 0. 21 reading station per upll int.he "A eohool and 
0 .1 1 r ading station in the "B" school • 
Th light ratio to n.oor per equar toot i 0.173 in the "A" 
school and 0.182 1n th " " hool • 
Table 3 how th tot.al n ber or books per pupil 1n the A" 
and "B" school • In th "A" schools, there i · &"l verage or 11.6 
book p r stud nt , and in th "B" schools th r is n average of 14. 6 
book pr tud nt. 
1) 
Tabl 2. er ot Squ re r t ot noor Spaoe P r Pupil and 
t he b .r ot Read1ng Stations Per Pupil 
chool rl.oor pace a ding Station, 
A- 1 2.7 .12 
A-2 J . 4 .14 
A,.J 10. 8 . )4 
A-4 2. :, .10 
A-5 7.2 .ao 
A-6 2. 0 . 08 
A,.7 2.5 .10 
A-8 1.4 . 04 
A-9 9.0 .14 
A,.. 10 -- _... 
A,v, rage 4.6 . 21 
1 1. ) .oo 
2 5 . 4 . 04 
B-3 4.5 . )4 
4 s.1 . 24 
s 6 • .5 .14 
6 • • 
B-? • • 
8 • • 
. 9 2.5 • oo 
10 4.o .oo 
.__ -
Avera e 4. J .11 
• Denot contain d 1n st.udy hall. 
159981 
SO UTH DAKOTA STATE COLLEGE UBRART 
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Table J. Total ber ot Books Per School and uaber ot oles 
Per Pupil 
ohool Total Booka looks Per Pup'-1 
. 1 1711 8.5 
A-2 15?9 11.2 
A-j 1560 11'.1 
A-4 25lf0 1J . ) 
A--S 2J80 9 • .5 
A-6 2221 13.7 
A,.? 1921 1 . 7 
A-8 2882 1) . 8 
&-9 4723 13.9 
.A,- 10 2261 13. 6 ..,.__ __,.._ 
AVi r ge 2378 11.6 
1 565 ,., 
2 777 14. o 
J 704 14.1 
B-4 400 a.o 
5 1600 29. 0 
B-6 800 14. 5 
7 728 16.2 
8 400 e.o 
9 765 t ) .9 
B-10 84.S 18.8 - -
Average ?58 14. 6 
1.5 
Table 4 shows the av rage n ·ber ot books per student in the 
specific c tegories or fiction, Engli • social 8t\ldie , 1ence and 
math atic • usic and art , and biography and travel. The table 
hows that th "An schools have an average ot 4.1 t1ct1on books per 
s~udent , and the "B· echools h ve. an ave g ot 7. 8 fiction books per 
student. In the area ot English, the "Au schools have averag of 
1. 6 books per student, and the "B • echools have an ave or 1. J 
Inglish books p r student; hU the, re 2. 2 social tudy book per 
tud nt 1n the h A 1t· schools and 1. 7 social study bOoks ptr pupil in 
the fl schools. In seienee and ath atics , the "A" schools aver. 
ge 1. 3 book ; and the "B• aehools a rage • 8 book per pupil. The 
t ble hows an v rage ot . 62 book per pupil 1n the " ' schools and 
. 5 in the "B" schools 1n the ·t1. lde ot us1c and rt. Th tabl also 
.how that both "A and "B" school have an a rage of 1. 4 books per 
pupil in the ar · of biography and tra l . 
Tabl .5 shows that the "A" 9C'hools have an verage of • 026 
t of encyclopedia • while th B" echool ha~ 0. 58 t ot MY• 
clopedias per pupil. The " sohoOl• av rage 0 . 016 dictionary per 
pupil and th 0 B echool have . 038 dictionary. Periodical p r stu-
d nt in th "A" school verag . 152 and . 216 in the "Bn school • 
The u " school sub ribe to . 012 and the• "B" schools to . 044 news-
P per per tudent. 
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Tabl 4. ber or Boeke P r P\lpU 1n Cate on.es Sug ••t •d 
by South Dakota State Department ot Public Instruction 
Social Biography 
School n.ction lish Studies A Travel 
A-1 ) . 4 1.1 .1 1.0 . 4 .3 
A-2 J . 3 1.3 2.1 2. 0 . 6 1.2 
A-3 5.5 1. 4 2. 0 1.1 .7 .1 
A-4 2.9 1.7 2.? 1.6 .9 2.3 
A--5 2. 8 1.6 2. 2 .a . 6 1.2 
A-6 1., 1 . 4 2. 0 1. 4 . J 1.1 
A-1 ) . 8 1. 1 .9 .7 . J .1 
A-8 4. 2 2.5 3.0 1. 4 . 8 1.7 
A-9 3.5 2. 0 2.9 1 • .s • ? 3.3 
A-10 J. 8 1.9 3 • .5 1.3 .7 2. 0 
A.verag 4. 1 1. 6 2. 2 1.3 . 62 1. 4 
B-1 6.1 1.J 2.6 .s . 2 2. 0 
B-2 7.3 . 8 2.2 1.7 .7 1.0 
13-3 5.3 1. 8 2.5 1. 4 . 8 2 .2 
4 4. 0 2 . 1 ·- 1. 1 • 1 .o .1 
s 14. 5 1. 8 1. 8 1.s 2 . 1 7.J 
B-6 10. 4 .9 1. ) . 7 .s .7 
B-7 10.9 1. 0 1.8 1. ) .J 1. 0 
:S.8 7/3 . 1 . 1 .o .o . 1 
B-9 .9 . 2 . 2 . J .o . 1 
B-10 11 . , 2.7 3. ) . 9 .1 .5 
Avera 7.8 1.3 1.1 . 8 .s 1. 4 
17 
Tabl 5. ber or lbeyclopMia • mot1onarles , Perlodical-1, and spapers P r PupU 
Bncyclopedia 
School Set D1otionar1e Penodicals Newsp pen 
A.1 . 020 . 01.s .,so . 015 
A.2 . 02.5 . 02.5 .oas . 010 
A.3 . 040 .o,o .075 .oo; 
:A--4 . 025 .010 .160 .015 
A-S . 020 . 01,0 .125 . 010 
A-6 . 030 .01.5 .125 . 010 
>-7 . 020 . 010 .110 . 010 
A-8 . 025 . 020 . 200 . 015 
A-9 . 030 . 015 . 21, . 015 
.a.. to . 025 .o,o .1.50 . 015 
Av: rage . 026 . 016 .152 .012 
B-1 . 060 .060 . 360 . 060 
B-2 .040 . 040 . 420 . 060 
, 3 .040 •. 040 • 160 . 040 
4 . 060 . 020 .oao . 020 
B-5 . 060 . 040 .120 . 040 
B-6 . 080 .,020 . 160 . 060 
B-.7 . 060 . 040 .160 . 020 
B-8 . 060 . 020 .160 . 040 
B-9 . 040 . 040 . 240 . 020 
B-10 . 080 . 060 . 3()0 . 080 
Av: rage . 058 . 0)8 . 216 . 044 
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~ ble 6 shows the ount ot mon r spent on an ave e per 
student. in th " ., and "Bn school • Ta. •A.'' aohoola spend $S. 15 per 
pupil and the "B" echool · end $5.76. 
Table 1 11\dicate that the. "A" aohool 11brarl.an• have an al'er. 
. ge er .5 .6 years ot 11brary expenenee. and th "B" sohoOl librarian 
h • 3.7 y ar or library e2P41rl.enc • It also ehowe that the ••ester 
hours ot librer,r 1 bl taki by the librarians i-a 12. 1 hours 
1n th •A" school · and ).9 houra in the "B" eohools. 
Table 8 shows th t all th "A" 8Chool wbecr1be to the 
Midf!t' f Quid! ls. PeriodioN; W:t·1rat,a and u e the Dewey Decimal 
Syst • Tvo or th "B" eohoola tllb nbe to the 'Rftdtt'P Qutde le. 
P9rl.9;1.1Cal W:!r&Ff\un• and. three ot these echools u • the Dewey Deel-
al System. 
Tabl 6. 
School 
A-1 
.A.2 
A-J 
A-4 
A-5 
6 
A,.? 
A-8 
A-9 
10 
verag 
B-1 
2 
B-3 
B-4 
5 
6 
7 
B-8 
9 
10 
unt ot oney Spent Per Pupil tor Library 
Book and Periodicals 
2.so 
4. 28 
8.28 
?.W) 
1.05 
6. 2.5 
4.80 
2.5; 
3.tK> 
5.15 
2.42 
10.00 
6.oo 
a.oo 
S.45 
7.27 
2.50 
e.oo 
5.45 
2 • .50 
5.76 
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Table 7. Experience in er ot Years. and Train1.ng in 
S•• _ t • r Hours of Librarian. 
School Experience Training 
1 10 16 
A-2 6 11 
.A.) 4 18 
A-4 6 1; 
A-S 4 1; 
A-6 1 0 
A,.7 1 0 
A-8 10 13 
A,.9 12 24 
A-10 2 1.5 
Averag ;.6 12.7 
1 1 0 
B-2 1.S 12 
B-3 4 6 
4 2 0 
; 2 0 
B-6 6 ' B-7 1 6 B-8 J 0 
9 2 6 
B-10 1 6 
Average ,.1 ).9 
T ble 8. Schools Subscribing to Reader' s Guide to 
P riodical Lit re.tun and chools t1s1ng 
the Dewey Decimal Sys 
l)ewey 
School Read r ' s Gui.de Decimal Syat 
A-1 X X 
A-2 I X 
A-J X X 
.A..4 X X 
A-5 X X 
A-6 X X 
A-7 X X 
.A.-8 X X 
A-9 X X 
A-10 X X 
B-1 X 
B-2 
B-3 
B-4 X X 
B-S 
B-6 
7 X 
:S..8 
B-9 
10 X 
X indicate the school sub r1be to the Rp.d r ' s 
Ovide to Periodical Literature and u • th Dwey 
DecGar y t . 
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S · . AR? · D 00 LUSIOI 
In eeking to det rm!.ne the. statu ot s lected high sohool 
libraries 1n South Dakot , thi ·study surveyed and oompared the two 
groups ot schools as they compand Wi\h each other and theii- Nla.. 
t1onsh1p to the standards set up by- the South Dakota State Depart. 
at. ot PubJ.1.e In truction and their relationship to a U.ited n ber 
ot points th -rioan Library Association standard herever 
th se it.andards were de£1n1 t • 
The research paper ha · shown wh t pby.s1cal :taell1tie enat 
in thee elect d schools. In order to b able to :tom an,- oonclu-
ion from thee result • it is necee ry to o p re the e schools 
with th tandard or south k.ota. rican Library Assoc1at1on. d 
with each other. 
The da 1n Tabl 9 show the verag•s fJ'Offl tab.lea 2,. 3. 4, 5, 
6 • 7 • and 8 tor "An ho 1 and c · re these with the -t.andarde of 
uth Dakota s te runent or Public In \ruction and the 
Am rioan Library A sooiatiJ n. • thing. but in-
·t d comp . - tbe Bu hool • T bl 11 how th comp Fi.son b t 
th "A" nd UJ3" school • 
Table 9. s r, or . ta C p Nd to outh Dlko · State 
Department ot Public InatNCti.on. and .Amerlc n 
Lib rr A iation•s Stan rde 
N er ot Pupil• •· 
umber Square 
ding Statlol\ 
Total ller ot Book • 
.NUffl.lMr of Book 
J'iott.on 
li 
oc1al t.udi 
eience and th at1c 
ate and Fln• Arts 
1 .grapht and Tel 
· yclopedia t 
Unabridged m.ot1onari s 
P r1od1cala 
ew aper 
Amoun't s ant 
Librarian Y r or 
erieno * 
Librarian Training 
S • ter o • 
r ' s GUid • -,Dec al y • 
• All it 
et r1 • 
(Cla . "A" · hool ) 
School. 
1·99 . 6 
4.6 
2.1 
2378. 
11.6 
4.1 
1.6 
2 . 2 
1.:3 
1.4 
1.4 
. 026 
.016 
.1if4 
.120 
.s .1s 
5.6 
12.7 
10 
100~ 
Stat 
200. 
2. 0 ., 
1200. 
6 • 
1.2 
. 78 
1.1 
.72 
. J6 
.96 
.oos 
2 • .50 
1·5 
qui d 
Required 
200. 
3.0 
.25 
6000. 
)0. 
15 
.600 
. OJO 
.5() 
qui d 
aired 
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Table 10. S ry ot Data a red to South Dakota State 
Depa ent of Public In tnotion and eric 
Lib r, A eod.ation' Standards 
umber ot Pupils• 
umber quare F et 
Reading Stat.ions 
Total umb .r of Books• 
I mber or Book 
n.ct.1on 
lngli h 
Sooia1 Studi.ea 
Science and ath atic 
Music and n.n Arts 
Biography and Travel 
bcyolopedia Sets 
Unabrl.dged D1.ct1onar1 s 
Periodical 
ewspapers 
ount Spent 
Libr. r1an I rs ot 
Bxper1eno • 
Librarian Train1.ng 
Semen r Hours• 
Reader ' s Gui e• 
I>ewey llecimal Syet•• 
(Ola s "B" choola) 
School 
50 .9 
4.3 
.11 
.1sa 
14. 6 
7. 8 
1. J 
1.7 
. 8 ., 
1.4 
. 058 
- . 038 
. 4)4 
. 44 
5.56 
) . 6 
St.ate 
so. 
2.5 
• 4 
. 100 
14. 
2. 8 
1.8 
2.5 
1.1 
. 8 
2 .2 
. 02 
$2 . SO 
A.L.A. 
so. 
J. • 
. 4 
.1.500 
)O . 
.sso 
.oa 
ti.so 
6 
Required 
Required 
• ill it s figured on p r pupil ba i exc t thos followed by an 
a t risk. 
T bl · 11. A 0011 rlaon etveen Clue "A• and "B Schools 
estionnaire and a General S ar.y ot 
b r Square t 
Reading taUone 
Total b r or . oks• 
umb r of Book 
ction 
.Cl1 h 
soeial studi s 
eieMe and Mathaut1e 
uaic and Fine A.rt 
Bto raphy and Travel 
ncyolop d1a Set 
Unabridged Dictionan • 
Pen.odical 
• All it 
a terl.ak. 
Pree~ Table• 
"A" Schools 
4. 6 
. 21 
2378. 
11. 6 
4.1 
t.6 
2. 2 
1.:3 
1.4 
1. 4 
. 026 
. 016 
.144 
.12 
5. 15 
,5 . 6 
12. 7 
1·0 
10 
4. J 
.n 
758. 
14. 6 
7.8 , . , 
2 
3 
1. 1 
.8 
.; 
1.4 
.o,a 
. 0)8 
. 4)4 
. 02 
.s • .56 
3.6 
3.9 
· U basis PD t tho tolloved by 
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The r sult show that "A" achools •• ed the South Dakota 
Stat Department ot Public Instruction• . requirements in all cate-
gories. but do not tulrill the requ1rementrs outlined by the American 
Library A sociation. 
The l1brar1 s , to meet the standards 0£ the , eri.can Library 
A. sociation, n d to irler. e th n her or volme p r library by 
nearly 60 per CMlt. The training of th libral'ian needs to be en-
forced at the tate level. and an 1n0reas in d.olla·r per pupil spent 
annually is needed. The same ne de xi t . only to a ore • · rioua 
xtent , in the "B" schools surveyed. 
Th "B" schools do not maintain the standard ot the South 
Dakota Stat Departmen.t ot Public Inatruot1on. They must be iliproved 
·-
vitally in th reaa of refereno t ri.als·• well as 1n the hiring 
of qualitied librarian • 
The tat Dep rtaant of Publlo Instruction ha ently movi cl 
in th right direction in -setting up etandard 
for t.h 
1. in s tion 4 O or Bull tin 21C , hioh allow to us a p rson with-
out t in1ng as librarian provid d he attend a library ork hop . 
This clau nullifi both '' " and ":B" or Seot1on 4. In th 
talc , it is found that t ot th A schools and ti or the "B" 
chool are ing u e or thi prov1 on. 
oks alone do not k library, any ore than children mak 
school but, in both c a , they are the fun ental ingredient. 
The fore , th a"-... 0!:l ... a n her of book p r group do have a d ftnit 
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s1gn1ticanc . A pupil , 1n a school th th only 500 book in the 
library, is exposed to only .soo books, wheth :r the enroU.-,it is .SO 
or 200 . However, in school with a library which has 2000 books , 
each child. has an opportun1.ty to uae any nd all of th 2000. There-
for , the a rag for . A tt schools o-t 2, )78 1e very ltnportant oompared 
with th verag or 758 ot the "B" schools . 
The -,ond point ot 81gn1t1cance in this atudy ia 1n the na 
of r t · Hnce book • In Tables .6 and 7 • it will b noted that the "A 
chool exceed th Stat Department ot Public Instnct1on sugge t1on1 
to th number or -vol . es nee s r:, tor prop r reference balance. 
Th "B" school re below the augg at d n b r 1n all departm nte ex. 
cept fiction. Thi · would lndic . · that •B · C hools are still 1n the 
second stag or th t of the achool providing book tor th 
pupil to d. Thi 1 very • r1ou · "he n. iWpOint that li-
brary hould b an intell tual laboratory. 
Thirdly, "A" schools definitely show up riorlty 1n the training 
nd experienc of th librarian. ve ot the B" school.a do not m t 
the training requir ent ot ix s est r hours ot library ienc tor 
a librarian. hile there -re only two or th " " school th t do not 
t th tat req iren nt. The dif:t r nt stan rd should b noted 1 
th "A." hool lib nan i required to ha fifteen est r hour 1n 
library- scienc · , whil th "B" school librarian is required to ha v 
only ix s · e ter hour in library 1eno • Thi l v a queation as 
to wh t th n ber or p U h s to do with th n ed for prop r library 
t hn1que • he xp r1 ne f1 ure ror th B librarian is lo in 
COtaP r1son with "A" hools , but this is expected because ot th· 
desire to move into a bigger school on the part ot any 111>rari.ans. 
A few suggestions tor further research hav, occurred during 
th writ.i.ng ot thi paper. Th y are , 
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1. t type ()t materials are used and with what trequ ncy 
re they used. 
2 . What types or ~orde wtuld add to the f'teetiven• s or a 
lib r,. 
3. What. , it any-, oorNlation exist betw en th etfectiven ss 
or th li.brary and the training ot the pereonnel 1n charge. 
4 . What etf'ect does the phy 1oal. attract1 veneaa or the li• 
b ry h ve upon creating an intellectlJB.l l bo tory. 
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-:If eohool h tions, try to 
obtain copy. 
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